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COMES UP
City of Top kt Successfully

Raised

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
Seattle, Oct. IS.The Paoiflo Caaal

Steamship Company's Alaska liaer City
of To|>ek» was successfully raised jes-
terday afternoon* The water was

puiuped out of the ship ami air pumped
i to the eocased hull. The interior of
the vessel is ruined by the slime. The
coal of the repairs that will be required
before the ship can again be placed in
commission will be very large.
The City of Topeka sunk at her dock

on the evening of S ptember II just be¬
fore she was to sail for Alaska.

Will B« 1,000.000 Mia. rs

"If we could step into the future 50
years it would be to see at least 1,000,-
000 men mining in Alaska," says Henry
J. Powers, a veteran mining engineer
and expert. "That nu nber would be
found wresting mineral wealth.gold,
cupper and l?ad fmm the districts on
either side of the great Yukon In
other words, the line of fortune seekers
would extend from Juneau and Sky¬
way across to and down the Yukon ami
around to Nome."

B*llataa Part) Lsava Tanlgfct

J. E. Hal I line ami the other mem¬
bers of the Alaska Central party will
leave for Juneau 011 the City of Seattle
tonight. Thev have been inspecting
the W. P. A Y. U.

Salt far II a Year

Buy an English couduroy suit at
Clayson's Tney cost fifteen dollars
and wear fifteen years. tf

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

BAILEY READY TO
BEE MORE MONEY

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
Seattle, Oct IS.Stephen S Bailey is

a:lll anxious to bet money that Ex-Sen¬
ator Turner wil be elected governor of
the state of Washington. The $1,000
which he offered to wager last week
was oorereil and yesterday he announ¬
ced that he has many more thousands
he would like to wager at the samo
terms. The money is untaken.

DROPS 10 ZERO
AT HOOTALIMUA

The Yukon weather report indicated
a probable change in the situation
within a day or two. It was zero at
Hootallnqua, and the southerly weath¬
er had given place at other points to a

calm that is believed to portend a lower
temperature.
The report at 8 o'clock this morning

by telegraph was its follows:
Whitehorse Cloudy, calm, 40 above.

River 34 inches above low water.
Dawson.Cloudy, calm, 20 above No

ice.
Ogilvie.Foggy, west wind, 22 above.

No ice.
Stewart.Foggy, calm, 18 abovq. No

ice.
| Selwyn -Snowing, south wind, 18

above. No ice.
Hootalinqua Cloudy, north wind, 0.

No ice.

Chamber of C< mam* to M. et

There will be a meeting of the Pkag-
way chamber of commerce tomorrow
night, when there will be several new
members admitted to membership.

For Sal*

Half interest in the Alaska Transfer
Co. Apply to Heinhard Efiusrer, on

premises. 10-17 lw

FtmL Mast

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

I HARRISONS
8iim>Mon to Uullw' Bazaar and Mtairway News Co.

YARNS
GERMANTOWN, SHETLAND FLOSS

SPANISH. ICE WOOT,
SAXONY ANGORA

IN ALL SHADES
German Knitting Yarns. This Season's

Supply Just Received
Store Open Evenings. "PHONE 55^

KELLY'S

Almond and Elder
Tower Cream

A Delicate Emollient For Daily
Use

For Ladies, Mei & Barbcs
For Chapped Haods, Lips, Rough

Skin ami Abrasions

Cures Chapped Hands and Lips
Excellent to use after shaving
Is nut sticky or greasy
Gloves can be worn immediately

Superior to glycerine tod camphor ice. It removes sunburn, tan,

freckles and pimples Cures chapped hands, face and lips. Soothes

eczema and all iritatiooaof the skin.

The Old Reliable
DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME
Kelly & Co.,

K. B. McLennan Pe«er Richen

Commercial
Hotel^s£>

Whitehorsa, Y T.

first Class in [very

; European Plan

» Comfortable Beds

t Dining Roi.m In Connection »

HOTEL

PIONEER j
. !

Lok Building .

WHITEHORSE. Y.T. \
Near Pootufflce, Front Street

? Pete McMillan, Proprietor J
MMIMtt"'"""""*

FORCE JAPS BACK
JAPS AND RUSSIANS

MEET AT CHICAGO
I [Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
j Chicago, Oct. 18..Four Japanese atu-
' dents were attacked by 10 Russians in

the street last night. The Russians
were victorious. One student is in the
hospital. The tight was the result of
tauuts over the war that is in progress
in the east.

Arctic Bro htrbood Tonight

The Arctic Brotherhood will meet at
its hall tonight. It will be the first
meeting since the installation of the
new officers which took place last week.
A complete list of the new officers is as

follows: J. J. Daly, Arctic chief; S. F.
Cotirell, vice Arcticchief; Kev. Charles
E. ltice, chaplain; W. A. ltemmick,
keeper of nuggets; Carl Ask, reoorder;
Klias ituud, C. B. Haraden. P. E. Kern,
Dr. L S. Keller and Franic Webster,
trustees; M. A. McLean, trail guide; E.
Kuud, alchemist; John Greshel, keeper
of the outer toll gate; H. J. Lynch,
keeper of the inner toll gate; J C. Fix,
trail blazer.

Doach 'mpruTlnft

The word comes from Hoonah that
Ernest Dosch, who left this place for
the hot springs several weeks ago, is
improving. Mrs. Patrick, who re¬
turned from that place on the Georgia,
says Mr. Dosch has discarded the cane
which he found as a necessary aid to
locomotion before he left this place.

Htrvait H m Wa» SnoCf »«fnl

An account of the "Harvest Home"
s>rvicts at the "resbyierian church
was unintentionally omitted from the
columes of the Daily Alaskan yesterday.
The program, as pr.-viously published
in this paper was well rendered and to
oue of the largest audiences that ever

appeared in aSkagway church, Sunday
evening.

ImproT mtnt la Contlnnoua

The news has been received from
Whitehorse that Mrs. H. B. Shadwell
and children, who has been suffering
with tonsilitis, continue to improve aud
that the danger point has passed.

L O T. M.

The regular meeting of the Ladies of
the Maccabees, SKagway Hive No 2.
will take u ace tonight at 8 o'clock, at
the Maccabee hall. A11 members are

requested to be present.
Hose F. Town,

Record K «¦eper^

Bn<la nProseri; for S»Ie

The Property on the corner of 4th,
and Broadway, 100 feet on Broadway
and 50 feet on'lth, Ave, is offered for
.¦ale, this is the only full lot now for
sale on Broadway, and is considered
the real lo atioD of the town, and is

worth 2o per cent more for business
than any corner in Skagway. For price
of the same call on l'hil Abrahams,

New goods at the American Tailors.

Watch Chealander's Bargain sale for
two week*. See ad. on first page. 3t

Y >u get gool values for your money
at the American Tailors.

A fine lunch ana a targe glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
lOcacts. '(

NETTLES & FORD
The Only Tractical

Tinners and Plumbers
IN THE CITY

Hardware- Tin and
G-raniteware

Steam Pipe& Fittings

| Vancouver
i hotels-*-
» W hltehorse, Y. T.

: New Management
» Rffurnished Throughout First-

I Class in Every Respect

I Finest Cafe In the Northwest

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES.^
Britt's Cough Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries and

Corn Cure- I sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion I
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream; H Given Careful Attention.
BeefIron and Wine
Rheumatic Linan
Tooth Ache Drops

BeefIron and Wine \ B

! Wm. Britt, the Druggist.

SPANISH PRINCESS
DIES SUDDENLY

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Madrid, Oct. 18- The Infanta Marla-

de-las Mercede«, the Princess of Astur-
ias, lister of King Alfonzo 111 and wife
of Prince Charles of B urbon, died here
last night in child birth. The Princess
of Asturias was the eldast daughter of
the late King Alfonzo XII and Queen
Maria. She was 24 years of age, and
was married three years ago to the
Bourbon prince.

Tux Caaes Settled

All the tax cases that were, begun in
the commissioner's court by the city
have been settled but fotlr. In one
of these judgment was entered
against Z Craven and the summons
was squashed in the cases against
Charles B. Martin. Mrs. C W Cas-
sidy aud E. W. Acheson. Judge Wil-
coxen appears for the defendants in
these cases. New summonses were is¬
sued today.

Methoulat* to Mut

There will be a meeting of the i.adies'
Aid Society of the Methodic church
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at t.tie

home of Mrs. Rice on Third aveou
.

Sjd Monnavtesto Ho Mar hul

During the absenc ' of J. J. Burns at
Seattle, where he goes on account of
the ill c ess of hi; mother. Kyd Mannas-
tes will act as ci'y marshal.

ldyle Hoar Clab Wtl"

There will be u business ueeting of
the luyie Hour Club at the . P. 4Y.I
R. hospital at 8 o'clock this zoning-

MUST GO j
Bis: Slock of Carios ( ratly

KedncfJ

Do you want .n Indian baskot? We
havs three hundred of them ih'.i we

want to sell and we are prenai od to
toma ke a satisfactory price on them
We also have one hundred iiirs of
Moccasins that we will sell from ilfty
cents to two dollars a pair. Ir fact
all of our immense stock of cur;,is^rtfrije'ws. 2}&}!*..
Call and examine stock and pet

prices.
Case & Draper, Broadway.

Salutatory

Having purchased th Commissary
cigar store and business from E. E
McDonald, I will be pleased to meet all
patrons and friends of the house who
will be made as welcome and be treat¬
ed at well as though no change had
taken place. I also solicit the trade of
new patrons.

JOHN HALEV,

For S>1* or Rent

Good dwelling house, partly furnish¬
ed. Four rooms with closets and wood
shed, well in kitchen, splendid water.
Price reasonable. Inquire of W. W.
Boughton, Idaho Liquor House, corner
Third and Broadway.

Oyster Cocktail*

Elmer Chamberlain's and Popcorn
Jim's 'amous Olympia oys'er cocktails
are now served at the Totem saloon.

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
he To em.

Fine free lunch at the Totem all day
and night.

Kuropatkin turns on pursuers, captures
guns and compelsthem to retire.Tenth
day's fighting now in progress

[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]
Mukden, Oct. 18.The Japanese have been checked in the pursuit of Kuropatkin,

and their front has been forced back. The Russian general extricated his entire army
from the plight in which it had been thrown by the defeat between this place and Liao-
yang and yesterday morning he gave battle to the advancing Japanese. For 24 hours the
honors have been with his forces. !

By noon yesterday the Russians had penetrated the Japanese center and captured
11 guns and 150 prisoners. Later in the day aSiberiau regiment captured 24 more guns.

After a fierce resistence all night the Japanese were compelled this morning to retire along
the whole line. The fight is still raging. This is the 10th day of constant fighting since
the Russians attacked Oyama in force.

St. Petersburg, Oct 18.The first definite news that Kuropatkin had extricated his
army from a position of imminent peril and that he had again turned on the enemy was

received here last night. Dispatches received from Mukden stated that he had halted in
his retreat near that place and was making a dogged stand to stem the tide of disaster
winch threatened him, and that he was personally directing the fight to save his battered
legions. The scene of this battle is on the banks of the Sahake river. The Russians are -

executing brilliant movements, and everywhere there is naught but praise for the genius
of Kuropatkin.

London, Oct. 18.The greatest admiration is expressed here for the tenacity of Ku¬
ropatkin in protecting his retreat from the advancing Japanese. The stand before Muk¬

denis regarded, however, notwithstanding its brilliancy as only temporary. It-Is believed
that Oyama will fight his way to Mukden and even to Harbin eventually.

JAPANESE TRY TO CUT OFF RETREAT -

Liaoyang, Oct. 18 The Japanese left is advancing from its position on the south
bank of the Sahake river toward Chienliuchangtsen in an effort to cut off Russian retreat.

ROOSEVELT MIGHT INTERFERE
Washington, Oct. 18 The feeling is growing here that the time is approaching

when the administration must try to end the war.

BROOKLYN FIRE
RESULTS EATAEEY

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, Oct. 18. A Brooklyn ten¬

ement house burned down last night,
killing two women, one child and three
men. The tire w s flue to incendiar-
iasrn |

&KAOWAY WEATHER

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, October

'M* ftMltfffc-
.

Max." temp, preceding 24 hours 52
Mill
Mean "

Barometer. 29.40.
North wind, cloudy.

.40
.4t>

Leave Orders at Hibh

I have discontinued my office on

Broadway and hereafter all orders will
receive prompt attention if left at my
house. Phone 3. K. M. Lucavish. tf

Winter Suits »nd Overcoat*

The season of winter suits and over¬

coats his arrived and is the time to

place your order if you|have not already
done so. We are prepared with one of
the best lines that ever came to Skag-
way Come and see.

F. WOLLAND, Merchant Tailor.

Wood for Sale

We have for sale and will deliver to

any part of the city good dry wood.'
Sawed in aov length. Alaska 1 ransfer
Co., I'hone io. 8 20 tf

Express, Wood and Coal

Leave orders for express wagon, wood
or coal at the Boss Bakery. Phone .<1.
Kruest Lucavish. 10 '2 lw

Fine porcelain tubs at Principal bar-
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

We Are Headquarters For ^.v

CHICKEN FEED
WHEAT, CRACKED CORN

SCRATCH FOOD- HOLLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Sprayers and Liquid to
Kill Chicken Lice-

ii
Sole Agents for Rose of Elk nsburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

MORE WORK DOING
AT U. S. ARMY POST

It will be some time next month be¬
fore all the construction wor* that
:omes under the supervision of Maj.
W. P. Richardson, the constructing
juartermaster at Fort William H.
reward, will be completed, and \'aj.
[tichardson will remain in Alaska until
bat work shall be done »|1 ihe work
jriginally contracted for is completed
wd has been turned over to and accept-
;d by the government. The gymnas-
um, a contra<a/^^ri^r.^M lot many
W>r*' hs ftf^aBUse to CuVCl' lBf' -ntnm

ind ladder truck, the hose carts, etc., a

jowder magazine and extra storehouses
lave yet to be completed. The post is
liso being fenced with fire fencing, and
.he water system is being extended to

;he wharf. This work will require a

nonth or so yet.
The trouble that has been expor-

enci d with the water supply has been
remedied, and there is ample water for
ihe needs of the post.

1WENIIETD
Next Thursday we sail on the Hum¬

boldt for California. If I owe you a

dollar or less come to the store "today
and get your money.
You can save big money before I go

if you want a watch or any kind of jew¬
elry.
My house, furnished, can be rented

for six months, and a more comfortabb
house cannot be found. It has city
water, bath, toilet and lavatory.
During_my absence Mr. E. II. Orem

will have entire charge of my business
and property.
A snap before I go. I will sell you a

lady's gold watch, with Waltham or

Klgin high grade movement for $20.
You will pay in 10 days from now $35 to
$45 for the same watch.

Keelar,
The Money King.

When you can forget that you are

wearing shoes at all then you are wear¬
ing about the right kind of sh03s. If

you want a pair of that kind call in and
see its. F. H. Clayson & Co.

WOMAN 0* TRIAL
AITfMPTS SUICIDE

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Walla Walla. Oct. 18..Nancy Fa-

gald*, an aged woman charged with
burgh. rizing a grocercv store last, July,
was paced on trial today. She wept
during the hearing. In thecourseof the
proceedings, she suddenly drew a bot¬
tle oi strychnine from her pocket and
drank its contents Medical aid was at
once secured. She will live.

The assessment roll of the town of
Skagway for the year l'.KH is now ia my
possession for the purpose of collecting
the taxes levied thereon which are now

due and.payable.
The taxes for the year 1904 will be¬

come delinquent on the first day of
March, 1905, at the hour of 0 o'clock p.
m. on that day, and unless they shall be
paid prior thereto, 20 percent, will be
added thereto as a penalty of delin¬
quency, and eight per cent, per annum
interest on the amount of said taxes
and penalty will be charged from the

date of delinquency until paid.
Taxes may be paid at my office dur¬

ing business hours from the date hereof.
Dated at Skagway, Alaska, October

18, li>04. H. H Draper,
10-18 2w Town Treasurer.

J. E. Grover, lor N. Main St., Otta¬
wa, Kan., writes: "Every (all it has
been niy wife's trouble to citch a severe

cold, and therefore to cough all wiuter

long. Latt fall I got for her a bottle
of Horehound Sytnp. She used it and
has been able to sleep soundly all night
long. Whenever the cough trounles
her. two or thtee dozes stops the cough,
and she is able to lie up and well." 25c,
50c, $I.OO. Sold t y Kelly Drug Co.

F. M. Lucavish has a pood piano for
,1P tf.#21

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It gives the very best at the

cheapest price. Phone 35.

Cur s Winter Cough

For Sale

All the latest winter styles in suit¬
ings at the American Tailors.

A i f\O "T During the bal-

#i L wO I ance of this mon»

th we will se 1
Everything at Cost in the Line oi

Millinery and Ladies' and
Children's Goods

Chealanders, Fifth Avenue, J
Coles' Hot Blast

Best and Most Economical Heaters

i Dement & Gea rhartl-
When In Haines*®5^

btop at the

Hotel Northern
¦J. G. Morrisoa, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

4s UmAJL A) Os CUjbs ^ <&£< cciriod

Aay] Ay. J/aJfy $ey£an/.
THE.ROSSHIG-G-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Junea


